January 10, 1965
Dear Friends:
On Monday we went up to Americus where Ricks and Zev were supposed to
have trials., Ri(!ks for :i:lIIlila~*lIgx*kJlx_:c.xiB contributing to the delinquency
of a minor - he let a 14 year old get on a picket line; and Zev for having
improper l.icense plates.
Ricks, as is very typical of him, didnt show up
for the trial - he was home visiting his family in Tennessee - but it didnt
matter as they hadnt; .Set hi.s trial down for this tat-m, so we filed a demand
for trial and wait it wut. Zev's caSe was another matter.
You have 30
dltys on out of state t.ags in Georgia and Zev had brought a car into the
state ltvithMinnesota tags which was here about 5 or 6 days. He werrc up to
the troopers shack to get Georgi.fltags and they arrested him. The Solicdrtor
was extremely pleasant and said that he really felt that Zev wasnt guilty
(the ticket said he waS in the Staee 10 dayS, which wouldnt be any offense)
but that the officer now insists, that he had seen Zev for 30 d aya , and he
(the Solicitor) wanted to check \dth the cop again before he would nolle
prosequi.
Zev had been best man at a wedding just before he came down and
the couple was married by a Judge who sent a telegram bttesting to this
fact. We are now aaiting to see if this ~ll be enough evidence for the
prosecutol~. But the mere fact that H he was willing to talk about dropping
the case means that things are being felt in Americus.
They hile had enough
of us up there, that is very clear. But it is also claar that the Solicitor
is getting very worried about the increased Negro vote as kept inferring what
a "decent" guy he was and if it was up to him alone he would drop all ·the$e
casea , and he would see what he could do, ete
I guess he's up for re-electiim
soon.
But we also got bad news from the same county. One X8 of the county
officials told a locailian (CB is representing him in a civil suit he is
bringing agiinst a white lady - unhea~d of in this part of the country) t.hat
they would see to i t that~ the case would never be heard in their courts. We
are going to have to start pressuring the Judge to calendar it. Its damn
frustl~ating to represent someone in a civil suit as untilthe jury system
is appreciably altered you will never t-dn a case no matter what happened.
A couple of days ago a man came up from Bainbridge, about 50 miles south of
here. He owned a beautiful 250 acre farm which he had built up over the
1ast 30 years. He bought it then for $6000 and its now worth $75000. A
felt years ago he bought a lot of new e~uipitlmentand then had a heart attack
so had trduble paying it off. He went to the man who held the note and the
man told him that he would give him an extention if he would sign his proprety
over to him. He did this and was making all the payments but he still
couldnt work his land the way he should and needed a Litrt Le extra time. He
asked the man if he would give him another month, which the man agreed to
do. The next day the man sold the place out; from under him. Of course this
extension wasnt in writing.
\Vhen you are black and doing business with the
white man you damn well better not tell him you doubt hiS word and Hll:kJl want
an agreement in writing. People have been shot for lesS than that. So here
is this poor bastard after working his whole life to build up this farm and
they stea if from him. The Civil Rights Act cant do a god damn thing about
this.
And what the hell can we do - sue the Cracker in his racist court.
Shit .•
And the most grotesque part is that when they threw him out ofa his house he
unhitched a chcil1delier and now they threateda to swear out an arrest warrent
unless he brings it back - and he has X«XEX the right to take the chandelier
but he is so frightened he will do anything they say. This is how Negroes
live in the rural counties.
They are :a:tx:tkeabsolutely under the whim of
the wh:it e man. He can steal their property; rape their wife, and there isnt
a damn thing they ax can do about it if they want to go on living.
But now
they can eat at Howard Johnsons and JII: everyone feels a whole lot better about
things.
This. whole incident lremtindedme of a story CB told me the other day.
ThiS ancient woman came in and was complaining about a neighbor who was
"sprinkling dust" (Voodoo crap) around her place. He calmed her down and
told her he would look into it and see that srye .stopped it. He told me
8

-2chat she comes in from time to time - usually to comJ>lain about someone
working black magic on her, or to have him write her a letter, or make
a phone call to the white man, or Some other aaa relationship with hhe
white man shieh she just cant handle.
She is absolutely penniless - once
she came in to tell him she wanted to pay him for.all the work he had done
for her and pulled out an old crumpled up, dollar bill.
He had qud.te a few
clients :tn her position.
But anyhow, the way he first got to know ,her was
that her grandson was in Jail and he tried to get him out on habeas.
This
wa$ about 10 years' ag'o when he first started practicing here - he had no
money to pay for a court'reporter at the heari~g and of course she couldnt
afford th s - but they borrowed his fathers car and drove to the county where
the jail was located and did have a habeas hearing which the relief was
denied.
But she has been eternally grateful to him for trying to help her
grandson and now comes back with all her problems.
The reason for all the
foregoing is to tell what the grandson was arrested for, and how Negroes
are never safeg.
The grandson was about 17 or 18 and had a job de La.ver-Lng
orders for a grocery store •. One day he liaS making deliveries in the rain,
oame back into the store and went into the back g room.
An old \fornal'l,
white,
who worked in the store, ran out and screamed that he had tried to rape her,
and exposed hi elf to her.
He was immediately taken before the Judge (Court
wasnt in term then but that didnt seem to be a prob~em) and sentenced to
3 years in jail. What had happened was that he had crabs or some kind of
body lice.
The rain made them irritable and they were digging into his
.kin.
So he went into the back and was standing by the stoge with his pants
open, piEkex picking crabs off.
The white woman walked into the back room
and screamed - and he goes to jail for 3 years, and he was damn lucky they
didnt call it attempted rape and give him li7e. Of course he didnt have
anyone to represent him, and the system carried out its course against him
the way it deals with indigent Negroes· who occasionally fall into a white
field of vision.
The other thing that came to mind with this story was the whole problem
or billing clients that CB h~s.
So many people come in each day and take up
his time with long involved stories of being done in by whites - usually
cases in which nothing can be done, and that even if something can be done
;the person doesnt have the money to bring suit and usually iant even intereestel
in this - he wants someone to tell his :t story to. So we listen ani give
some advice or whatever is n~cessary and kill a couple of hours every day
this way.
Occasionally some of these people dv pay something but usually its
a'wa.$ted effort to even send a bill.
The other day we got a letter from
Valdosta.
One of t ese letters written with pencil on ruled notebook paper The 1 tter read: "Dear Lawyer King, There has been Several letters here for
Mr. Smith.
he has gone to Cl aveland Ohio.
Address I dont no.
From a
Friend".
Mr. Smith l'laS one of the people who came in for a whole lot of
advice, and the office had been routinely billing him for the last three
months.
So I guess he is "From a Friend" and figuEas this might stop the
bills from coming.
.
On \vednesday Don Harris called from Washington to tell me about the
Congr-aas Lonaj, challegen and ask keto
write a story up £0.1' the local
Negro paper as "\Ted.night was their deadline and t~heywouldnt get back
beofer Thursday.
The single thing which most impressed the people from
Georgia was their visit to the Ghana embassey.
He called age ad before t,hf
left and set p appointments.
\\1hileall the people from Jl-1iss were r-unnd.r
around being reb
~ed by various government department officials the pec
from So th Georgia were receiving a gracious reception from an African
nation, run by black men.
It was a very good thing for them to see, e'
a'f'tertheir treatment by their Ol1/D government.
The .KbIRUx represer
waS a very igh officer in their Embassey and he waS vern good. Thf
a film on Ghana and another on Africa; wer given booklets,. and SamI'
products~ etc., and treated like distinguiShed guests.
W~ are goin
and a:et co iaB of these f'ilms to show in the counties around here.
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the white man has given the~, ill. chool and in the movies, of
bunch
()f wild canniblas ·and spe~u' throwers. ~utJning around in the bush.
Tbet-e is
Cracker who owns a rtJovie in Harlem here and he has been intimidated
enough
by th pool
11 guy . 0 that he will show any movie that SN'CC asks him to.
Last ' mnter theT t"4na coupJre of SNCClilOvies .1ft his thea"tezw
On Wetblesda,y we tried a Ima case ofa man. charged wi:th pos$ession of
lottet"Y n ber. Before his case waeaLled (we had. to go back thre different
times 'that d y) they had two vhi_ being ehar- ad, with a bunch of· t·raffic
of'f'en$es in 'the A1l1any 'Recordel's, Court., It was. a very intere$ting
thing. to
see.
The. e two guys were driving with their wi va.s.. They were stopped by
a cop nd according to their t-estimony and that ,of a gas s.tation opel' tor
. ho .: 'tl-, the whole thing, theQop provol(ed an argument and $tArt~d to' cur$.ee
themou:t if lie started' chol!ilgone of the
and the othel" tiiedto
pull the
cop off.'
The cop kicked him in the groin.
T e gastatiOi:l
guy r'. over nd
$k _ the cop w t the trouble was.
Th cop ulied his gun and to_
to get the hall out of' 1'Jere .or he, would Uk lill
him. Du:ring the. CcO,pfIJ teat1n\ony
be w .
k d by the ''ihites lawyer if be kiclced the man, ~fYes 1: kick~
". ,
I kicked him 'hard a _ I could" t. The city
ttorney then sked t·you ~n1f
kicked him after he atta,cked you :right"
Cop; "oh yeah, thats rightfi•.
Q
occa.sionllly
even white.s as-e the v~ctiof
these a sad!st:tc bastards v ,
Our ea e wa very interesting.
'ihe deFendant 1$ a guy Jleputedto be .', numb lJ
r-unner.
The Negro (lOpS arrested hUll at the b
tatten (along with.
Wll:t:t
cOP).J He
idbe didnt~ ~:tt~ n,umbe.fl$ that day, i't was eavlyin the morn:i.ng,
and thi
i what the people in Ha:rlemhave also been $aying.
It looks like
they j" t - z-e ted ni.m on the wrong day - no arrant or anything of COl.:
•
'"
But sin.ee th y picked him up they had to malt Bill a case again .t him so th~>f'
produ.ee a ez-ap of' papel' 'lith a tew nwnhers ''ihich the white copel.aim he , .
found in the guy hat.
The Negro cops, ere really in' a bind.
This
h,
first
ti e they arrested a guy det"ended by en.. There Were about a doz not,'
the ppol :roomcrowd s.itting in Court and when they felt the Neg1"'O co S e ~
lying they tart.ed a lot of angry muttering.
One of the Negro cop 100.
terr1iied.
This i really too bad in a Jt): way as they had SOme amount 0
re.speot bef'or-e , as k€people felt they were Negroe$ and only incidently
cops,)
but bO\'I they have proved themselv
to be ju t like
the white cops an. there
pcitul"e
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it alo'& hari!er f~m here on in.
The trial proceeded much.as usual \fhen CB
is' in the Recorders Court. tie delivers long and beautif'ul orations about' du
proce
f 'th law which serve· n other purpose than to delight th
pool hall
guys. He a . 0 insi"'-bs on pretending 'that this is a Court where the law,
in all i~ solemn dignity, is hear-d, aneta
()bjec~a whenever the c!'ty pro ecutoI'
Id
hi Witnesses, etc. j which infuriat.e
t e jurlge.,
ot course the 'ourt
react
the
me as i:c did when I as h r-e two year ago. The Judge dr-Lnk
ooke
d r ds the neuspaperdurill1g the ti'ial~· Tbe City prosecutor had ano
r
ppo tment
0 jtst
left in th· ntiddl
o'f ent· defense.. And the Judg ju t
found him g'•tfl
. t,y as usual. .•..but t~..i. t1
he fi ne was lea than the
a1
$20. :aximum
.demeanor which we re.ally didn't under'stand.
The ca e t.he pool hall guys w·ere really ,inter s:t.ed :bd in didn't get call d
that day
d ill come in 'this lteek.Th!
i two lcml baeber-s a 0 oharg d
with numb . it Everybody know that they do not run numbers but they wer
arrested by onaof' the Negro cops and A buncho€ ,\1b.it.e detective
Ii
. Tbing

wi11 b

Har'l

i

very bad for -the NegrQ cop in this af'faiz>.The
tory going aroun
that the Negro cop w
mea ing a~oundwith the girlfriend of _,on

of th
vbers and the barbe.r cursed him out Jdc..x.t fot" it .l.n ront of a lot
of p
Ie.
So ~
a 'few days later this cop and a bunch of white
detedt yes r:r' t him ~OP' numb rs.
Tbe pool hall guys ar-e really p~.Q""'4
about t i-they
have thier own moral code which thi was a tar-ribl
v lation
of.
_11 of this ies ~~allyt()o bad as aU the "aspect wJd.ch the black op
built
b. n lost and Harlem, whieh h .' be
relatively calm' -' the
er
of. drunk
r:at
and cuttings was consi _ :rablyr down - Wi~l revert to th

old way.
'.

-4On, hiday
I w:rot:e to. the, ZQn~g B.oard to get."-pe~mi$$ion to put tqe
nur~ery schoo1'in the hou$'e th,ey want as nu..rse.ries arent allQwed (they
are condi:tional t",ather~hanpe~mis.$i:v-e
use)
residentially zoned aveas ..
I "a~so wrote an arttcle
fot' the Negpo paper- en theschO<;>,l des.egre,gato.rt
deoisinn in. Albany •..• t year the 1st thrQugh 4th and al,s'O the 11th and 12th
g~ade's will, be desegregated, -, and ex;lained 11,QW
p,eople go. about, bransfet'!"ing.
CB r,eally got an excellent or-c,el' wi.th t\'W grades up and one grQde down a
year.:aailX3 It is dra1V'n,$0 th~t you can apply to the near-eef JIll formerly
~1,1. Negro, 0.1' 'ne'arest fOl'lllevly all white.
schoo.l and the only criteria
for
refusing
a transfer
is, if there i~ no room in the school e~d there is no
one whQ lives further away ~ho ;is allowed to attend.
~ which;i:s e~cleent
,as n.one of 't~he whi t.e school.s are overcrowded, .and the housing patters
and
s,ohool zones az-e such tHat almost ariyorre Wi0. wants to attend a white school
c.n~The'experie.11ce
oT the child-ren a1;;tend;ing the whites Schools l1as" on
the whole, been very g~od. The parents ar~ ve~y happy as the children
are
learning·alot
more - the cLasses are much aunaller and ther aPe books for
everyone~
In Some of the Negilo schools child~en have to share bookS: and
no one can take a beok home as they are used by s.everll different
classes.
There is relatively
l!ttl'.) equiptment and supplies compared to the white
.cho01s.
.
Harris,
Randy Battle
and Coolie (Jo.hn Washingto~) went up to. Atlanta
fot' a SNCCstarf .•.
,meeting.
Harris want-ed us to come along because of Wendy's
Iitu".seryschool
project,
but unfortunately
the meeting nev e- had enough time
for this to be presented.
But Fo.reman h~d heard about the idea and asked her
~or a copy Qfthe prospectus.
Cobb W3S also very «xcited. about it,so
maybe we will hear s()mething from them •• We left
at 2 am (the meeting started
i.n the morning) and it was s'till
going.
They J{l~R wer-e discussing
plans for
. a :ataff l!ill meeting where t·he summer black belt project would be wor-ked ou.t , :
tittq& This meeting was composed of mostly project
leaders
and the top
pe.ople in SNC and was an amazLng er-ose section
of the int.ellectuals
and
"the local staff
people working t.og et.her-,
There had been alot of complaints
about; the "silent
S"taf:fu - the local people who never said much at meetings
because they felt
inadequate
to. speak to the college
trained
staff,
but
this doe.snt seem to be the c aae anymore.
The most §l impressive
things was
that the few whites who attended played a" very insignificant
l::e~l.role in
the Lnt.ez-ohang e and dialogUe "that went on, so it, is free from the old
p~ohlems of white college
kic:s coming in and attemtping
to run things.
In
fact couple of the mosti impressive PE speakers were two guys who K~& were
I'~iaed in l\Hssis$ippiand
were not college
educated,
as they can best art1culta.
the needs of the local peo.ple.
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Dennis

Phil: , This was a fantastic

oppor·tunity
for me as I sat in on what is really
a top s:tJ.:ag elhelon meeting of SI~CC. I cant explain how impressed· I am \'Ji th
some of thep. people I met.
They.arebri11iant.
So much of the Atlantic
City
stuff
and other things are so clear to me 'now. They. wer-errc hoax ed -or anythin
else - these guys know just where. i.ts at - butt they Jf:r:ex.~K were over-power-d
by the t?officialt?civU
righstr. group's' like Roy Wilkins.
If a guy named
Ivanhoe Donaldson eve.rgets
to Cal,ifornia
make certain
that you iI" go 'and
hear' him tall".
He knowS. $0, clearl.y where ;lts lIg at - he ,apoke abdut the
need to avoid any kind of centrazi.zing
decision
making -,that""if,
-the idea
w~s good somehow it would II be put .into effect.
He was\jqined
bt .'t.aurence
Guyot, G\.llother amazing guy, and. the leader of the MFD,. ,cjuyot ,:$a'id ,that
hhe summer project
i.dea waS on:1y wanted by 4. people or~g::l.ria;fly a'1'l;~
Ythat
it.' w.on out ', bec~use it w.ctllJ good...and pe<?r· l~ could be con\tinC~.d :Of. this.
T.
hat
the Atlantac
Cl.ty challenge
was--want~d by only J people of'iginaUy' and the
Washingtnn Challenge only by ,5 - he tal ked
how SNCC,,,
didnt "k need a
fo1';\11a1 apparatu~.· for' hiring
ad. f~ring .• i:;hat p opl~ Who... f~ltitrhe.y, cou.Ldrrt.
fttnc·t.ion
whs r-e they were would eventually
See th$.S and move I$otne~here~'-..t_
else.
I' ..
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He said that if a guy in Miss heard
that things werent going, well in Ala and he wanted toga
then it should be
enoour-aged , but ·that he wouldn't stand for someon~ be Lng di:ected by ~tlanta,
to go from here to theee. The whole problem of dJ.scipllne 1.S a very Glfficult
one for SNCC, and there are also hundreds of seemingly insUI'mountable proble
~
but after having listened to some of these guys I have tremendous faith in
their abaillties to work this stuff out. At one point there was an argtment
as to whe-cher- SNCC should send Miss staff into other projects to tell them
about what had happened with the MFDP and try to teach people to organize
Similar t_ in§s' in their commun i.t.Lea ,
There was a big argument about t· a ,
:f\1rs. Blackwell, a Miss woman with the :t-1FDP got up and said that she just
,wanted ·veryone to know bhat the MFDP people had been talking about this,
and that they had decided that they III were going to go around the Sou.th
and tell people about he :MFDP and that if SNC wanted to go with them, they
were more than welcome, but that HFDP sure as hell w.asnt going to be stopped
just because SNCC dd.dnt, feel it was important enough - and this waa great for
the h:~l!IJ!l people to hear.
lve also learned how the Establishment is planning to do SNCC in.
There
i$ a memo goin around the big civil rights org in Ny now started by NAAC •
What they plan to do is really to isolate SWCC - they want to put $15mtllion
into fi8s through the NAACP - to get King to come in and organize the ministers
they also plan a big red baiting campaign thIs summer.
Those mother fuckers
make me ill, but as Iyanhoe said,"fuck them - we are here now and we ill
stay here and if they cut off every god d aann penny we will still be here. tf
I also heard a ve y interesting story abut Savio.
Lafayette S~rney
is the pr-o j eo'c director' in MeComb whel"e Savio was.
He wanted to stay on at
the end of the summer, but the poeple wouldnt let him.
Surney says he is
a schmuck and told me of a couple of stupid things that he did. At first
I couldnt believe it, but them more I ,hink of it the Dore possible it is.
It makes sense that he, as a northern white, really couldnt identify with
,,,hatwas )q! happen i.ng, Ell in a way whLch the people there could relate to.
In other words he co ld intellectually comprehend a whole lot, but couldnt
relate '. s actions to it. But he could come hack to a co LLege campus and
transfer what he had seen and lea ned into a situation whf.ch he could more
closely' identify with.
Just 'thought you would be H interested· in ;this.
Oh,
also talked in Julian Bond who never did get the call, t.hr-ough ,
(we got hung up on something else and forgot) But I talked to a guy tb,ere ,
I f'ogget his name, who had worked in Miss, last s.ununerarid i s now in'.
A .,.lnata
who clearly sees the connection and was furio s when he heard that Bona haht
done this.
hen the two of us gu·t in a big argument wibh Sur-ney who didnt
understand why mex SNCC should be concerned with coli:ege students out, in
.
California's right to speak (probably ames from his personal dislKke of SAvio)
but we did
et him to see Jll how this issue accut-eky af'f'eo+ed S ICC in tel"
of run raising at least.
I wish I had more concrete things to t,ell you.
Ivanhoe told me that there is a plan for a SNCC legal defens
group .(Kinoy,
ete)
underway and he ,."antsme to be a part 0 i.t and \dll let me know , bu.t
I. am not getting too excited until I hear from him.
I 'think I a~,now in
a po ition 0 attend some more of these sta f meetings, and will
whenever
I have time.
Battle is more friendly towards me (he doesnt I'like whites) and
he will probably x be the man heee when Harris leaves.
,
Dennis

So Long as it was anything for-malized.
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